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PRE-WAR PRICES 
ON 

WAISTS and HOSE 

Have iust in a beautifal line of 
GEORGETTE BLOUSES 

In all the latest shad^ priced at ONLT |4.50 

Splendid Line of 

VOILE and ORGANDIE WAISTS, from 98^ tip 

SILK HOSE 
In Black. Cordovan and White, at 85^ to $2.25 

We have an ezcellent quality. AiU fashioned 
GAUZE WEIGHT COTTON HOSE 

In Black and Dark Brown, at 35c a pair 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp, 

Holyoke Kerosene 
T a n k • • • 

Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Barner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, BARBED WIRE 

WHEEiLBARROWS 

AND 

GEO- W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

J E W STijE eoiio 

To , Hillsbofo Now Dpeo 
to Tiaveling PjiWic 

The road to Hillsboro, past Maple
wood Cemetery aa far as the residence 
of Robert Mnlhall waa closed to travel 
most of the time last summer and to 
date the present summer. It was 
not only nnsafe for travel, but it waa 
absolutely impossible to pas^ over it. 
It is unnecessary for us to say any
thing concerning the history of this 
improved road, yet we want to an
nonnce that this piece of road is 
open to travel, and really appears to 
be in excellent condition for- a now 
road. The first auto was allowed to 
pass over on Monday moming. 

The. work of completing this piece 
of road has been'in charge of Fred L. 
Felch, of Winchester, this state, an 
experienced road bailder, nnder the 
supervision of th£ State Highway de-. 
partment. There is y6t some rolling 
to be done by the steam roller and the 
finishing touches to be piit on, then 
it would seem that Antrim will have 
an excellent piece of improved high
way. Mr. Felch took tbe Reporter 
man over this road on Monday morn
ing and ran his heavy auto on the 
sides as well as in the center of tbe 
road, to prove that in turning ont 
there would- be-no danger of the'wheels 
cutting through the surface. The 
width of the road from the Elm street 
j:pmer is uniform and has a six inch 
crown all the way so as to allow the 
water to run off when the sides are 
kept in proper condition. 

Qn the fiat beyond the cemetery the 
road was raised considerably and a 
new cement bridge has been built of 
g sufficient size to cany aoy amount 
of water that may be running in the 
spring of the year.. The conditions as 
we aee them now appear most. favor, 
able. The cost has been exorbitant, 
but having got into the mess we did 
last year, the only thing to do was to 
go ahead and finish the job in as good 
shape as possible—and-tbla has been 
done and the builder deserves credit. 
The care of the road is the next con' 
sideration and w^ feel sure that it 
will receive proper attention as time 
goes on. 

Right here it migjit be well to state 
a fact that the road man called to our 
attention, and tbat was the grass 
which was allowed to remain and 
grow between the road and tbe ditch, 
notably on Concord street. If this 
waste space were kept as a part of 
the road, the same would be that 
much wider and the water after a 
rain would run down the ditch iitstcad 
of in the roadway. Other places in 
town need the same sort of treatment. 
This is of great importance, as you 
will readily see. / 

Where this road joins the piece of 
permanent road already built, nsar 
the residence of B. L. Brooks, it wilt 
be necessary for someone to do some 
repair work and also up the hill it 
needs attention. 

We think it is safe to say that our 
people 4re glad this piece of road'is 
practically completed—and it is hoped 
it will prove just what the most op* 
timistic person hopes for. 

Buy Your Bond 
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AND BE SECURE 

IRun" 

Zbe 

Of ' accepting personal secarit\ 
apon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly snperio^ Th-
pcrsonal eecurity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveni 
to-morrow; or he may die, anr* 

,, his estate be ipimediately distrib 
\ \ ated. In any event,' recovery i> 

dilatary and ancertain. 

Tbe American Stirety Company of 
New lork, capitalized at $2,500,00(-, 
is tbe strongest Snrety Company ir 
existence,* and the only ooe wfaoet 
sale bnttiness' is to furnish Suretv 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDBEDOE, Agent, 
A B M B * 

Death of C. F. Whitney 

Charles F. Whitney, a life long 
resident of Antrira, passed away on 
Thnrsday, Aug. 25, at the home of 
his step-daughter, Mrs. Charles N, 
Fuggle, after an illness of about six 
weeks' duration. 

Deceased waa bom in Antrim, Sept. 
20, 1847. son of Cyras J. and Mary 
J. Whitney. He waa married'July 4, 
1881,.to Mrs, Sarab Somers, of Am
herst, Nova Scotia, who died nearly, 
eight years ago. 

He is survived by a daugbter, Mrs, 
Raymond Taylor, and two grand-
daughters, Beatiie and Beatrice Tay
lor, of Gardner, Mass,, a step-daugh
ter,. Mrs. Chito, M. Faggle, anid three 
brothers. 

Mr. Whitney was a member of the 
VxxKjbnry' Memorial M. ET, Chnrch, 
and was of a kind and cheerfnl dis* 
position. The beautifal floral tributes 
showed the esteem in wfaich he was 
held, 

Faneral waa held at the home Sat
arday afternoon at two o'cloek. Rev. 
W. J. B. Cannell officiating. Mrs. 
Jennie Nims and Miss Gertmde Jame
son rendered appropriate selections. 
Borial was in the family lot at Maple
wood Cemetery. . '^ 

11 FEW J f l U E e i S 
Suiested by What Is 

Happening Around 
The eity election in Birmingham, 

Ala., may be postponed at the request 
of an American Legion post of that 
city. The serviee men want to vote. 
When a law exempting them from poll 
tax was declared, unconstitutional re
cently, the men were disqualified as 
voters. Thirty thousand world war 
veterans of the state are affected. 

The American Federation of Labor 
and the American Legion in Hawaii 
are working together to obtain pas
sage of the Hawaii bill now before 
Congress. Tbey ask for the Ameri
canization of the island as against 
Japanese domination, in the intereat 
of the territory's two industries, to
bacco growing and coffee raising. 

The first of the party of six observ
ers who were the only persons in Am
erica to witness the mysterious "new 
star," visible when the earth passed 
through the tail of a comet last 
montb, was Eddie Rickenbacker, pre
mier American ace and member of the 
American Legion in California. The 
party was stationed at the Lick Ob
servatory, •* 

A 
We contend that business will not 

be on firm foundation until the farm-
ers gather their crops and sell a por
tion of them, thus easing up the fin
ancial situation, says a report whi£h 
appears authoritative. This should 
mean' that by next Spring, or by the 
first of March, bqsiness sbould defin
itely begin to increase in a constantly 
growing volume. 

A ' 
Following the announcement of the 

Rev. John W. Inzer, Baptist minister 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., that he would 
marry,"free of charge, all servicemen 
attending the third annual convention 
of the American Legion, at Kansas 
City this fall, provided they furnish 
the brides, a Kansas City jeweler has 
annonnced that he will furnish wed
ding rings for the couples, "even if 
there are 1,000 of them." 

A 
The Milford Cabinet recited the 

occurrence of three accidents caused 
by auto drivers in its town on a recent 
day, and in two cases they drove on 
ati if nothing ̂ had happened, and the 
third only stopped long enough to be
rate the owner of a cow that was 
crossing the street and which he 
knocked down, causing ber to break a 
leg. It is no wnnder the Cabinet 
makes this statement: 

Such people should have their li
censes revoked and be forever barred 
from the use of public highways. 
They are not fit people to have mnning 
about. When people get so exclusive 
that they imagine a cow hasn't a 
right to cross a public street, or that 
other people in carriages or afoot are 
infringing rights when they use the 
highways, it is about time that they 
were given a teste of absolute exclu-
siveness in a nice little stone cell 
with a pretty iron door across the 
front. 

HILLSBOR^CO. F l 

Scores Anothef Big Suc
cess T h i s t e 

One of the largest and most at. 
tractive fairs for many years was the 
one at Oak Park fair grounds, Green
field last Wednesday and Thursday, 
under tbe auspices of the Hillsboro 
County Fair . Association.. The mid
way contained booth after booth of 
attractions, and was very much larger 
than any previous year. 

Everything was ready Wednesday 
moming for the visitors. At the 
farther end of the field, 125 cattle 
•beds contained some of the best stock 
in the county; at the right near the 
grand stand .the horses and ponies, 
numbering 150, were ofa higher class 
than usual. Fakirs everywhere; pop 
com stands, fortune tellers, games of 
chance, eatables a-plenty, etc. One 
of the most attractive places wsis Flo
ral Hall with the finest display of 
arts and crafts, vegetables, flowers, 
fruits, etc.—a remarkable display for 
so early in the season. 

The vaudeville was excellent; the 
ball game between the Greenfield and 
Hancock teams orf Wednesday was 
won by the former, 4 to 1, The game 
on Thursday between Peterboro and 
Aatrim was woh by Peterboro, 4 tn 2. 
Peterboro Band furnished good mu
sic. 

In the beauty contest the first and 
third prizes went to Peterboro, and 
second prize to Miss Carol Jameson, 
of Antsim, In the baby contestlhe 
first and third prizes went to Peter
boro, and second prize to Milford. 

The half mile running race, exhi
bition of Shetland ponies, hurdles, 
and trotting were of tl)e best seen on 
these grounds. The races in the sev-. 
eral classes both days were run off in 
good time with a large list of entries. 

In the exhibition of Welch ponies 
Harold Proctor, of Antrim, secured a 
cup as first prize, and Natalie Nor
wood, of Antrim, secured a ribbon as 
second prize. 

Tiie showing of Shorthorn cattle 
was something new atid those belong
ing to the Arden Farm, in Antrim, 
and the Highland Farm, in Benning
ton, were handsome ones, and admir
ed by everybody. 

Some five thousand people were on 
the grounds Wednesday, and Thursday 
even more people were present, mak-
this the Big Day at the Fair. 

The list of premiums and prizes 
awarded will be given in these col
umns next week. 

Chnrch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev, W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Siinciay, Sept. 5—Morning service 
at 10.45. Topic: "Daniel, the Man 
Who Remained True." 

Bible School at noon. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7.30, 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

- Sermon Sunday morning by Rev. J, 
H, Hoffman, o'f East Jaffrey. 

Allan Kidder, of Boston, will ren-
der a coraet solo. "The Lost Chord," 
)>y request.. 

Sunday School at noon, • 
Union service at 7 o'clocki' 
Prayer meeting Thtirsday evening at 

7 o'eloek. 

METHODIST 
Rev, George Davies, Pastor 

Regalar morning service, with ser* 
>mon' by pastor, 

° Snnday School at 12 o'clock. ' 
Tharsday evening meeting at 7. 

If yonr opinion were worth as mneh 
as yon think it is, more peopls would 

\be asking for it. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

On Friday, Sept. 2, at one o'clock 
in the afternoon, John E. Tenney, be* 
'ing in poor health, will sell at auction 
at his barn on Hancock road, about 
one-half mile from Clinton village, a 
lot of personal property, including one 
horse, two cows, lot of pigs, wagons, 
hiirnessies, farming tools, etc. For 
particulars read auction bills. 

A lot of stock, hay, tools, and 
household furniture will be soid at 
auction on Saturday, Sept. 10, at 
nine o'clock inthe forenoon, the prop
erty of the late Mrs. Ella E. Abbott, 
and will be sold on the premises, two 
and.one half miles from Marlow vil
lage on the main road to Stoddard. In 
this lot of 'goods are cows, hones, 
hens, chickens, sugar-making outfit, 
farming tools of all kinds, and among 
the household goods are a number of 
pieces of antiques. For other parti
culars read anction bills, 

Mrs. Jessie C. Colburn, executrix 
of the will of the late Lucinda Q. 
Russell, will sell at the old Russell 
place, on Russell hill, in Deering, on 
Saturday, Sept. 3, at 12, SO o'clock 
p.. m,, a lot of personal property, con
sisting of household goods mostly, 
and some of them are antiques. For 
a partial list of the articles read auc
tion bills. . 

Our elevator boy says: "Newspaper 
gays are funny. Whenever they meet 
they always ask 'What do yon know?' 
-The other says ' Nothing,' and then 
tbe paper tlie next moming Js fllled 
with news.—Portland Oregonian, 

• V 

Who remembers the favor yoq did 
bim last year if you do something he 
doesn't like this year? 

Clinton News 

There will be no nursing class this 
week. 

Frances Wheeler assisted at Mrs. 
Pike's part of last week. 

Diamond Maxwell was at home 
from Henniker over the week end. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott is entertaining 
Mrs. Ida Proctor, from Hillsboro. 

Miss Kate Brooks is at bome for a 
short vacation before returning to her 
school in Troy. 

Carl Brooks has been a guest for a 
few days of his parents, Mr,, and Mrs, 
J. W. Brooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lueellus Thurston are 
keeping house in the small tenement 
in the Davis house. 

Miss Angie Craig has completed 
her work at the telephone office and 
is at home for a few days. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith enter
tained Mrs. Will Smith, from Hills
boro, the first of the week. 

Frank M, Peasley and family, from 
East Washington, spent Taesday with 
his brother, C. A. Peasley, 

John Tenney has recovered from his 
recent illness sufficiently to be able to 
drive to church last Sanday. 

Master Philip Lang celebrated his 
flfth birthday Monday afternoon by 
entertaining his young friends at a 
party. 

Mrs. Wm. Congreve and three child
ren, Harold, Fred and Blanche, are 
occupying the Swain cottage at Gregg 
Lake. 

Dr. William Buckley and son, Glea
son, and John Buckley, from Cam
bridge, Mass., were.visitors last week 
at Bass Farm,. 

Mrs. John Caughey and three child
ren, from Waltham, Mass., bave 
joined Mr, Caughey at their camp 
near the mill. 

Mrs. George Sawyer is entertain
ing her twin sister, Mrs. Irving Fish
er, and daughter, Barbara, from Med
ford Hillside, Mass. 

Benj. Loder and family, who bave 
spent the summer at the Eaton cot
tage at Gregg Lake, have returned to 
their home in New York, 

Philip Butterfield, from Concord, is 
a gu.est of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Butterfield. His friend, Rob
ert Jewell, is with him for part of 
his vacation. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Congregational church meets Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Chas. But
terfield to make preparations for tfaeir 
annual Harvest Supper. 

Rev. Charles Chapin, from Hun
tington, Mass., preached at the Con
gregational church Sunday, and was 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson. 

George Rawlings drove up ' from 
Medford Hillside, Mass., Wednesday, 
and returned Thufsday after the Fair, 
taking back his family and Mr. and 

Mrs. F. 0, Little, who have been 
guests at George Sawyer's. 

Elmer Price and family, from Bos
ton,' are occupying Whitefield's cot
tage. 

^arry Simonds, from Haverhill, 
Mass., has been a guest of Charles 
Jameson. 

C. Boltey and James DeCapot, with 
friends, from Boston, have been visit, 
ors at George Hildreth's, 

Mr: and Mrs, Will Brown have been' 
entertaining. Perley Richardson and 
daughter, Dorothy, irom Concord, 

Cecil Perkins and' Carl Muzzey, 
who have been camping at the Lake 
for some time/have broken'camp and 
returned to their homes in the village. 

Camp Greggmere closes this week 
for the season, the girls baving re
turned to their homes today. The di
rectors will be tbere till the last of 
the week. 

Ed. Vose and party, and the Allen 
family, who have been camping in 
Ben Tenney's cottages, have returned 
to their homes in Brooklyn and New 
Rochelle, N, Y. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Lathrop are 
gue»ts of Mrs.'Lathrop's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Peasley. They have 
recently come from their home in 
California, and will live in Manches
ter, Miss Ruth Peasley was at bOme 
over the week eni. 
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You can't be a good hater, and be 
good at much of anything else. 

1 

Cigarette 
To s e a l in tho 
delicious Buriey 
t o b a c c o flavor. 

It's Toasted 
fW jfnni^rCea*>reA1iaeec.(^ 

DEVELOPING 
—AND— 

PRINTING 
Ray T. Elliott, 

Antrim, N. H. 

?ew?e««?a«?ea!5g«}ae«ga;sge{?e^ : 

Don't Forget! 
To Clean Up Yonr Account by 

THE TENTH OF SEPTEMBER. 

No More Goods Charged on 

Accounts Over One Week Old. 

^Don't be a Slacker! 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel; 31-2 

WfltWCifiKWCMWCBWtfCWtWBHCHBBBBt 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrini 
9̂ l|» KaSxraa Wtparter 

FiMiaboAMaery 

SnbMciptUMi Ftien. «U0 p«r j a v 

H. W. XLDBXDOS, POSUBBBB 
B.B.Mtmaaaoa,Aaaliteot 

WedBOiday. Aatfnt 31. IfSI 

Moving Pictores! 

It Stands Betwe^ Hwaiiity 
and Oppressfan!" . 

Antrim Locals 

Built extra strong to stand the strain 
of the rou^h and tumble army life 

2 feet, 6 inches wide 6 feet, 6 inehes long 
National spring Good head and foot Extra strong frame 

This price is probably less than one third that paid by the Govern
ment when they were purchased by the hundred thonsand at a time. 
Every one is clean and ready for hard and long continned nse. 
Mail orders will be filled day received and cots sent charges collect;. 
at this price we cannot pay freight or express on cots sent withont 
other goods. 

ARMY BLANKETS - $3.00 
Just as they came from the factory—never nsed. never ont of the 
bale till opened in our store; claimed to be all wool and to weigh 
4 lbs. eaeh, measure 72 by 88 inehes, color grey; actual weight is 
from 3^ to 3 | lbs. On receipt of the price we will send, parcel 
post prepaid, a good strong, warm blanket for any nse. 

Mat tre s se s for t h e Cots—Made for this sale, at tbe same fac
tory that makes oar better mattresses, out of all new, clean stock, 
and in strong ticks. Get your share of these bargains. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsboro Goaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t lo DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boses for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

HAVE YOU A 

We do Developing, 

Printing and Enlarging 

AIITRIM mum 
C. A. BATES ANTRIH, V. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

f M » « l l . W KASBUA, N. B.̂  

Automobile 
. LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. E. Perioiis H O B 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

£. Q. Fntmi & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

" Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 . 

O h i l d r e n Cry 
FOR -FLETCHER'S 

Tbe family of William C. Hills 
spent the week end with relatiTeB in 
the vicinity of Boston. 

LOST—Shock Absorber Sfiring. 
Finder please leave at Eeporter office. 

AdvertisemcBt 

Edwin J. Whittemore, of Somer
ville. Mass., bas been a gnest the 
paat week in tfae famiiy of George 3. 
Appleton. . * 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and danghter. 
Miss Mabelle Eldre-Ige. spent Friday 
and Satnrday with tbe former's 
in Winchendon, Mass. 

Mr. and Mra. Artbnr S. Neamitfa 
and two sons, of Resding, Maasw, axe 
spending two weeks' vacatioa witb 
bis fatber, G. M. Nesmitii. 

Mr. and Mn. Leonard Merrill aad 
son. Jnnior, of Bsveiliill, Masa., 
were Sanday gnesta of bia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren MetrilL 

Mr. and Mrs. Hinm W. Jofaasoo 
took tfaeir two sons to Boston last 
week for operations on tfaeir throats, 
the same being performed veiy soe-
cessfnlly. 

After residing in tbe Dearbmn fism-
ily for six years, and for tlie past 
year an operator st'tfae local central 
telephone station. Miss Angie Craig 
completed her labors tbere on 
and retnmed to ber bome in Weat An
trim, where sbe will enjoy vacation 
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Craig. 

Harold Congreve, from New Ha
ven, Conn., accompanied by bis moth
er and brother, are spending a 
witb friends in town, wbere tbey for
merly resided. Tbey are on an anto 
trip. Harold is connected with tiie 
firm of Walker-Raekliff Co., of New. 
Haven, mannfaetarers of loose leaf 
systems and manifold books. 

Waldo A. RobI), wbo has been one 
of tbe workera at tbe Commnnity 
Honse in Laekawana. N. T., has beea 
elected by tbe tmstees bead worker of 
the institution, and Angnst first took 
fall cbarge of the house. There are 
twelve workers, including teachers, 
and tbe activities are many and va
ried. We congratulate Mr. Robb on 
his advancement in his chosen line of 
work. 

During tbe past week onr ofSce baa 
been graced by the presence of former 
residents of Antrim and Bennington, 
whom we were most pleased to greet. 
It might be said rigbt here tlwt it ia 
always a great pleasare to mset for
mer residents for we know tbat wliy 
they are here is becanse ihey have a 
love for tbe old town where tbey lived 
in tfaeir yontfa. Our callers were 
William M. Boehanan. George Gray, 
Cbaries Gray, and William M. Carr, 
all of Boston and its snbarfaa. 

Last Wednesday evenii^. at the 
regnlar meeting ef Haad in Hand 
Lodge of Rebduiba, a goodly nomber 
wera present; and aa a speeiai nnm
ber oo tbe program for good of the 
order members of tlie L o i ^ preaentsd 
Miss Mamie Barrett witb a porae of 
fifteen dollars, as a slight tcstimoaial 
of ber long service to tiie Lodge. At 
the close of tbe meetiiq; refrariuaeats 
of iee eream aad eake were senred. 
Miss Barrett is soon to leave towa 
and will reside in New Bedfosd, Maaa.. 
wbere sbe is to marry a fomier towni-
man, A. N. Harriman. 

At tbe Americaa Legion aannal re
nnion at the Weirs oo Wednesday laaC, 
'the Antriin delegatea from William 
H. Myera post were app^ated oa tfae 
foiiowing committeea: 

' Credeatials—Norraaa Thompson 
War Bisk Insmrsnei L a i w w o K. 

.&.1S 
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and Be dmimS 

Antrim Locals 
Towal 

E.M. 
trip t*; 

ta Mz. aad Mxa. Waiter A. 

John HOI. oC Tiliiilia^ V U ia 
wi thUa 

The AalziBs bsifB ase 
at tfae Bkadfaed-Hewfam^ 

W . A . N i d a i B a ^ 
tbe tasm haD em 

wm 

ia tfae 
FVank Hatcfainson 

Rev. WiUard Asaold. at 
VL. haa joined hia Csadlly at the 
Methodist 

Tbe Antrfma won trom the W3taai 
baae boll team on Sahmlajf 
baeae graoada, Stod. 

Hja. Jennie 

n g a torn daya ia 

Mr. aad Mra. 
attended tbe Old 
Pel49ltam 

Hon 
wna .uowaxo esiiBiP, 
Cminliy Cttit, 

Foeeat ApplHwt, 
apent the week end 
Mr. aad Hiau Geotse 

Aliiert Brawn h 

depot, kaown aa tlie Eaton 

ia in W. E. Ckvn ia in Caneasd 
coadacting aa anction aale of 
bold gooda and aiitajiea for 
Waite. 

There are two gamea of faoae boH 
sdiednled for Labor Day, oa'tiie Weat 
Street gnooda, with i 
jLeene. 

Mta. Wilmer Teaaey aad 
rea, of Arlingtoa, Maaa., 
ing a seaaoo with Mr. aad 
E. Heatings. 

child-

Geot 

W. H. Toward, of tlio 
pii chssed the Waite ploee on W( 
street, aad will oecasy i t 
aboatOetober first. 

FOR SALE—Chiekena. dresoed to 
order, wei^iiag f^na 3 to 4 Iba. Or
ders filled promptly. Apply l e BL F. 
Teaaey, Antrim. AdvertiaeaKnt 

Rev. E. S. Barker, a' fbnaer pas
tor of tfae Methodist *i»"i*fc here and 
BOW preaching in West Rjodge, ia io 
town for a dej or two on bosineso lor 
tbe CwitHiaij uiiiiiissitai, ho hosing 
work to do in tiiia teuitusy. 

Rev. and Mra. Stephen 
aaddaa^iter, Misa Moy. of WeOe. 
Maine, were tiie gaesta of Mr. and 
Mn. W. L. Lawrence tar tbe neck. 
end, Mr. Brownell supplj ing the Finn-
byterian palpit last Sond^. 

Tbe Pathfinder Giris went to 
Lake for a day's oatii« lost FMd^y, 
making tiie trip in a bay rock drrtcn 
by B. L. Brooka. Dinner waa cimfced 
over a fin made oa tlie beach and tfae 

water. 

i 

HRE INSURANCE 
Anto Insiirance ! 

e m u s 

GHAS. SL ABBOTT 

HRE INSURANCE 
Tnaa m 

uwmtmiB 

fior S d e 

TeL 3«-3 S-U 

CSeUUTTOZTp 
iraiiiEL 

Eriaiioockv N. Ha 

SEUCTMETS MnCE 

CmiAmt 

We wish to 
ta d tfae 

Te tfae 

A Hoase Party aad MfsitiiBsij Bol> 
lyfor B^t i s t giria wffl he heliint 
Colby Aeodemy. New Lendsn, an Fit-
day and Qstiudsgr ot (bia wosk. A 
party of twelve fiuus Anteiai^ -
ing the Pathfinder Giria, wfll 
Mn. Gaaadl 

WANTED—Man snood 4 6 to 
after oor busiasas in thia 
easy wock all 
positien, pieaaaat eecnpotfsnt. big 
ariea paid every weak ta 
tivea. A letter ta the 
eriea, Menrfieatsr. Conn,, wfll 
paitleulars. 

Waverley Ledge of Odd WOkoim 
bave taken at^a tewasd iliniaiiiliiing 
their serviee flac. It will ho talMa 
dowa and pot iatoocoaa wUcB ia 
BOW being asade Cor iC A eeoHrfttae 
fasa tiM matter la ttaaga, and i t ia 
ptaaaedte boste Grand 
preeeat at 

cially grstffM 
Mr. mdMrsL 

tamOy 
Mx. andlfasL 

benooeneat. 
od afl 

Toylari 

N. 

JlKbll'SSlIlLtWildies i Clocb 

Chas. F* JadbsoD, Pfipi, 

B. SL FEASUB, • . D. 

JAMES M. CIlTllUt. 
EZ>3fC3a> X . r.a-mm 
JOBS' 

j 
Hot Gbssw Etpgynrpd Vt-

•ATTIE L. H. FBOCnNC 
EMMA S. GOOilEU.. 
COAKLES SL 

REPAIRED. 
'kWltf 

C a r l I J . GofVQ^ 

A . 

1.1. 
(STII EogiBeer, 

S w s e j i u ^ fjeoata, et 

jjmax.a:iL 

W . E . Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 

C K A X , 

SOUD. 
• • 1 —s ' 

H. LA3HA] 
P.0 .1 

.WNH 

IL B. Cnnier 
Mortician 

i-v -̂;--:'4-î i:̂ :::i: 
\ „ 

iU r '-^ £Z: 
n-
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Wall Paper 
and 

PAINTS 
Have TaKen a _ 

BIG DROP IN PRICE I 

We Have a Good StocK of 

WALL PAPER. WALL BOARD, PAINTS, 
VARNISHES; ENAMELS. 

Practically Everything Used in the Paint-
ing Business, which We Will Offer at a* 
Great Reduction. 

To Those Who Hang Their Own Paper 
We Trim Same Free of Charge. 

GUY A. HULET'F, 

i 

. I. 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match the color of yotir 
stationery. 
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed (m Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to mafbh in any of the twelve 
colors or white. 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
paper we give you very high and ,our prices 
very low. • 

Let Us Show You What We Can Do 

L«st Savings BanK BooK 

Notiee is hereby given that tbe 
Hillsboro &tvings Bank of Hillsboro, 
N. H., in December, 1919, issned to 
Jaaaes Cashion, of Bennington, its 
book ef deposit No. 7575, and that 
soefa book faas been lost or destroyed 
and aaid Bank faas been requested to 
issue a doplicate tbereof. 

James Csshion 
Dated Ang. 24. 1921. 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

• Patronize thp 
BBPOBTER PBE8S 

Antrim, N.H. 

James A. Elliott^ 
DEALER IN 

COAX 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, N. H. 

I have received a carlosd of 
Bowker's Fertilizer which can be hsd 
at my residenee. 

TYPEWRITERS! 
AIlDmkMSiidAnitjrlMlltnp. SoBMthatweM 
Q(«d»nd i^taMedbyttMtT.S.OoT't. Barcaias. 
Bute yom need* and wa will dcasriba aod quota. 
The UNeWMTEn, a pnatins offioa iracsasiTTt 
Hibbonaaii7'tolern^ddi7er«d. Oiva nama aad 
CMidd. Carbon papn 8x13100 aheato t lM daHT'd. 

ssss$!Ss;s&i&m, 

WANTED-A eUlDE, 

By ADA MAY STEVENS-

i®, Itai. br aioClur* N«w*pap«r Syndlaata.) 

It was partly the faiilt ot tbe doit-
He Is mucb too Impartl̂ , as coUieis are 
apt.to be. He spent bis time indiscrim
inately among bis admiring neighbors. 
Tbree bf them had bouses jnst like his 
master's. How shouia he know wliich 
was which, since all gave forth bones? 
Were I a,dog—but yoo,shall see. Fora 
fellow just recovering from an attack 
of nerves, to meet thibgs as unstable 
as this dog and the furniture at Maple 
street Is demoralizing, that's wbat it 
Is. 

I chose my-cousin's from ttae Ust of 
possible visiting places, because it was 
quiet Bv«n the to^n is quiet Of the 
house one had reason to ezpect a 
special stability. Alfred explains at 
length that I have not been betrayed, 
but Judge for yourseU, 

Uy cousin met me ui>on my arrival̂  
for it happened that I taad never ^ited 
him since "fie movedto Westgate We 
stopped before a plazisa in duplicate, 
passing through a duplicate door into 
what afterward I found to be a dupli
cate hall. Kbccept in furnishings, in 
Alfred's hall was only a table and a 
chair. It was restfully vacant; from 
its plain walls, scant furnishings, to 
the cheerful little wife and -pleasant 
home atmosphere, I felt at last I had 
found peace. I rested well that night 

With the Interest of a stranger in 
town, I went out next day, proud to 
take my flrst trip alona I felt duly, 
or nnduly, elated. Retuming, I ran 
confidently up. the steps where sat 
Billy, the cat; I opened ttae ball door 
to be greeted by Major, the dog. But 
the hall looked unfamiliar.; there was 
a tall clock in the comer, and a'for
midable hatrack almost challenging 
tlie way. Like a soldier—or Is it a bur-
glar?—suddenly scenting danger, I 
came to tiptoe position; I craned to
ward the door into ttae sitting room. 

"Did you want to see Alfred Poser? 
He lives next door." The voice was 
sweet, and the head that followed it 
was pretty, but I left as precipitately 
as though foUowed by a bristling war
rior with all swords drawn. There is 
little satisfaction In apologizing for a 
ftankly bone-taeaded intrusion, even 
to a pretty face, so I left at orfce, witta 
my. apology trailing over my staoulder. 

Alfred's wife has a pleasant laugh, 
and the mirth of cousin's Is more heal
ing that than of brother's, so I picked 
up courage once more, took back my 
rash vow that I would never appear 
in public again without a keeper, and 
went down street on the following aft
ernoon. ' 

i went early and retumed late. This 
time I left nothing to chance; I count--
ed. my .steps from ttae coraeî ' to- tb& 
house. I looked first at the numbers 
and then at the draperies and house 
plants in the windows. I ctirefully 
avoided all piazzas wtaere reposed any 
of our household pets. Then I bold
ly walked in. 

Heavens 1 What had I done? Not 
an article was familiar. By the stairs 
stood a broad old-fashioned couch; a 
black walnut wardrobe, and a crock
ery umbrella rack grinned from sep
arate comers. The accustomed chair 
where I usually draped my coat was 
gone. Standing bewildered, I clutched 
my falling senses and uttered tbe 
thouRhts within me; 

"Iiave 1 gone mad again—where am 
I? V̂hê e am I?" 1 cried, In the loud 
voice ordinarily used for such crises 
as calls for "Help" or "Fire." 

As though it were a signal, the 
gbtfs went up. A cool voice came 

down the hall, "Why, Cousin Tom, Is 
that you?" Then she went Into spasms 
of Inughter. Xes, Alfred's wife is a 
cheerful -soul, but 1 never before real
ized what a useless thing her laugh 
could be. Between shrieks she 
gasped: 

"No wonder you don't know where 
you are! Oh, Tom, you look too funny 
for words—do forgive me—" 

"Explain yourself," I Intoned, with 
much • dignity, realizing that only so 
could I bring her to herself. 

"Why, you see," she laughed, "the 
things came from Alfred's father's 
bouse while j"Ou were gone, and we 
put them aronnd at once. Isn't that 
a love of a couch? Tmly, you don't 
have to look so wild—but after yes
terday—" She was hopeless and help
less. I left her. 

It's all very well to soothe my feel
ings and explain things to me; anyone 
In my condition can tell you just how 
soothing It is. I utterly refuse to go 
abroad alone again In this towu. Mo.in-
while I find the piazza Just the right 
length for pacing,' nnd I spend my 
time teaching Major and Billy the de-. 
lights of home. In a place like this, 
some gnlde Is necessary. 

Antrim liocals 

Conoestlen in Various Lands. 
• In Japan today one of Qie pressing 

economic problems is the r^ld in* 
crease of rents. Charges for the use. 
of the bamboo and paper dwellings 
tbat make up the majority ot the 
habitations in the cities have. in. 
creased flve^fold in the last five years 
and there is mnch congestion. 

fiVen In Teheran, Persia, conges
tion has Inevitably tireated tenement 
houses. In spite of their injonctlons 
of' religion and custom to seclude 
their women, the families of many 
Persian workmen use a common street 
door and occupy rooms opening on 
a common court Tlie rent is'api»rozi-
mately $l-per room per month, a 
prioe which' does not appear very 
small when it is understood that the 
unskilled laborer receives ' abont 80. 
cents for each day be works.—Xa-
iftnal OeAgraphlc, aseO/^. BoUetla. • 

One of the local narsing classes 
is having k picnic at Lake George, in 
Bennington, at the Lawrence eottage, 
today, 

Fot a special Labor Day attraction 
in Antrim, the local' base ball team 
has arranged with a good team from 
keene to come here on that day for 
two games. Everyone interested are 
hoping to see good games on this day; 
and it is hoped there will be a large 
attendance at both games. 

The Intermediate Sbciety of tbe C. 
E. of the Baptist Charch gave a fare
well party in honor of its president, 
Ralph Kimball,' Monday evening at 
the close of the regular meeting. 
Games were played and fee cream and 
eake served. The Kimball family are 
moving to Sanford. Maine, and will 
be much missed by the chnrch and 
eommanity. 

NORTHJRANCH 
t o ' 

Miss Florence Pope has gone to 
Biciimond, Va., for a season. 

North Branch was well represented 
both days at Greenfield Fair. 

Misses Florenee and Ladra Kidder, 
of Francestown, with a party of 
friends. Were with their sister, Mrs. 
G. F. Lowe, Sunday. 

There will be no regular Circle 
meeting, owing tothe Innch whicb 
will be held Sept. 5; we hope to get 
big returns for that daŷ  

All roads lead to North Branch 
Sept. 5. and we hope to see all the 
old faces with us again, altho there 
are some who have gone to the Great 
Beyond since the last meeting. 

Let's Keep Advertising 

A merchant in town told The Times 
the other day that there was no basi
ness anyway, so why .sboald he adver
tise? And that reminds us of the hen 
which quit scratching because there 
was a scarcity of worms, says an ex
change. It seemed to-be a bad year 
for worms; the hen didn't see any of 
the wriggling varmints trying to make 
themselves an honest meal for a hun
gry chicken, and the hen soon began 
to have the appearance-'of a run down 
fowl, 

Tba awaer noticed tiie run-down ap-
pearaase, caught the hen. killed her 
and threw the carcass to the '.'hawks" 
-rand the moral is thi»: "Don't let 

.,your^business.get that, run-down- ap
pearance or some of ^nr best cus -
tomers might get it into their heads 
that you are ready for the financial 
graveyard, and pass yoii up like a pay-
car passes a tramp." ' , 

Let's keep advertising. 

"Fraternity" Camps. 
Ten little Indian giris from foar 

Oklahoma schools pla; amicably with 
their white American sisters in a T. 
W. C. A. camp at Tulsa, Okla. Or
ganized into ten'indlan tribes," with 
a councilor for each, the campers gov
ern themselves and hold many a pow-
wow over the camp fires, A pretty 
ceremony took place regently when Ul
la Jones, a tuU-bleoded Creek Indian 
girl, lighted the "friendship flre" as 
a token of friendship between the 
two races. Five hundred Indian girls 
are members of the T. W. C. A., and 
conduct the activities ot ttaeir several 
assoclnHcas In ten Indian schools In 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Summer 
camps form the meeting places for 
these daughters of .our flrst families 
and the daughters ot later comers to 
America. Miss Edith Dabb, who di
rects the T. W. C. A. work for Indian 
giris, has lived for many years on ttae 
reservations. Partly because of ttae 
esteem and confidence with which she 
Is regarded by the tribes, ahe ranks 
as an authority on all things Indian. 

rttfb 

I Bennington* I 

EmbarrasslnB Moment 
I was appointed sergeant of decora

tion for the school hall. I had a num
ber of assistants, together witb some 
fortyedd spectators who offered criti
cisms whenever tbere was an opportun
ity-

It was a few hours before the play, 
and I was hurriedly attending to "last-
mlnnte" preparations, perched on the 
top of ttae shaky ladder. I remember, 
distinctly, reaching ont to untwist a 
flag, paying no heed to tbe "thnt-a 
girl" aad "go-to-its" of the onlookers, 
when the ladder gave way nnder me 
and I eame crashing to the floor, im
agine, how I looked tod felt sitting 
astride the flattened ladder, a hammer 
poised tn one band and the trouble-
sbote flag in the other.r-Exchange. 

Honor Fallen Cfomradea, 
A aew and admirable form of war 

memorial is being Institated by the 
Fourth Dragoon Guards. A portable 
brass plaqoe has been designed, Wiiich 
will always remain with the regiment 
wherever it may be stationed. It will 
fom part of the charge of the regi
mental guard and a ritual will be es
tablished, in that the names of tbe 
fallen engraved on the plaque will 
be saMhted wltb pHl mfUtary t̂ faers 
oooe a day by tkie Butrd at "gnord 
mounting."—London Telegraph. 

Qiyeerlne Salvaged. 
Olycerinib weighing 2,130 tons was 

recovtr^d from this waste fat of army 
food in England in the tbree years 
Uld-lSlS. . 

Moving Pictnresl 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Ang. 31 
' 6 Reel Drama ' 1 Reel Comedy 

Satnrday Evening, Sept. 3 
News WeeKly 

' ' 6 Reel Drama 
One Reel Comedy 

Ida Patnam is visiting at Charles 
Taylor's. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Southwick and family 
are visiting friends in Athol, Mass. 

It is Said tbat Ida Haas was mar
ried on Monday. afteraoon to a yoang 
man from Peterboro. 

Mrs. Anna F. Cheney, of Lawrence, 
Mass., is the gnest of Harry B. Fav
or, at Highland Farm. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch is spend
ing a week in the family of Scott 
V îlliams, in Gardner, Mass. 

Mrs. Jessie Keeser May bas pre
sented our library with an interesting 
collection of wild flowers from Cali
fornia. 

It is expected that Mr. Osbome 
will be at home and ocenpy the pulpit 
at the Congregational charch next 
Siinday. 

George Anderson, of Milford, bas 
been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Gerrard; he was at one time a 
resident of this place. 

Some of us woald like to know why 
it is so dark around the coraer by the 
railroad station; the road is very bad 
tbere and the darkness makes it dan
gerous. 

George O. .Joslin furnished autos 
free to all who attended the Tall 
Pines Camp entertainment on Tuesday 
afterapon. Everybody expressed doe 
thanks for the kindness. 

Miss Thelma 'Weston, who is one of 
tbe swimming instraetors at Tall 
Pines Camp, dislocated one of faer 
shoulders, bnt was able to get it back 
into place, so the troable is only tem
porary. 

It is reported that the honse be
tween the railroad and the river, 
known as the-Gray place, has been 
purchased by the Monadnock Mills and 
is to be demolished soon, as the land 
is needed for otber purposes. 

The aluminum exhibit and lecture 
demonstration at S. of V. hall was 
fairly well'attended on Monday even
ing and proved interesting and instrac 
tive. Quite a number ordered the va
rious useful articles needed in the 
kitchen. 

The Tall Pines Camp gave a little 
operetta, "Robin Hood," at tbeir 
camp at Lake George on Tuesday af
teraoon last, which was well worthy 
of the appreciation it received. The 
solo, " 0 Promise Me," by Robin 
Hood, was exceptionally well sung in 
a deep contralto voice which was a 
pleasure to listen to. The dance of 
the Bunnies and of the fairies was 
much.enjoyed, as was also both sing
ing and dancing by the older girls. 
The exhibit of handicraft was inter
esting, and the exhibit of wild flowers 
found about the lake or'nearby, open
ed our eyes to the decorative possibil
ities of these wayside friends, of whom 
the average person knows so little. 
The baneberry was quite new to most 
of us. 

Mrs. Henry Harrison, wbose home 
was bumed recently, is to rebuild at 
once, and already ground is being 
worked for the cellar. She will erect 
a modem bungalow and hopes to have 
it ready for occupancy by the first of 
the year. 

ANNUAL PICNIC 
The annual family reunion was held 

at the Balch Farm, on Saturday, 
Aug. 20. Sixty seven were present 
from the following places: Lynnfield 
Centre, Lowell, Tewksbury Centre, 
Medford, a<5a Gardner, Mass., Homer, 
N. Y., fenafly and Hsddonfield, N. 
J., Fajardo, Porto Rico, Nsshua, Mil
ford, Greenfield, Peterboro, Newport 
and Antrim, N. H. Fprty-four of 
the company were lineal descendants 
of Mary Qiilton of Mayflower fame. 

The day was spedt in tbe rastoma. 
ry manner of picnics, with games, 
.soeikl intercoarse and the nsnal picnic 
dinner onder the treea. This was the 
largest gathering of this family for 
several years, and all left with the 
determination to be at the picnic next 
year if possible. 

The 3 Biggest Days 
in 1921 

Aug. 31, Sept 1 & 2 
And Not One Moment a Di|U One if 

TOU Spend These Days at the 

Bradford & Newbury 

FAIR! 
^Attractions and Amusements have been arranged 
for alL ^Agricultural, Horticultural and Flori-
cultural EzhUiits. ^Canned Goods, Home Prod-
ucts. Ladies' Handicraft ExhUiits. QBoys' and 
Girb' Club EzhUiits.' ([Grange and Community 
Club ExhUiits. qLive Stock Exhibits — Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry. The best showing of 
Pure Bred and Grade Herefords to be seen at any 
Fair this Fall, in addition to the showing of aU 
other Standard Breeds. ^Series of BaU Games 
between the fast Henniker and Contoocook teams. 
^The best Horse Trotting in New Hampshire out
side the Grand Circuit Enoagh of the fastest hors
es have already entered to assure the truth of this 
statement QThe Youngest Driver in New Eng-
land-a Httle 13-year-old Miss wiU drive > fkst ex-
hiBition mile every day. ^ BaUoon Ascension, 
Daring Triple Parachute Drop. The Celebrated 
Jewell Family has been secured for this Death-
defying Feat q Brand New Merry-Go-Round. 
qHorse and Ox PnUing Contests. q Free Band 
Concerts Every Day by Never's Band. q Free 
Seating Arrangements for the Races. QCome and 
and See how we've grown in one year. 

Every Day a Big Day ! 

The Big Fair! 
BRADFORD, - - New Hampshire 

•« 
^'i 

', 1 

K? 

Dta Ra G» Salisbury 
' 9ta Elm St., Miaehcsier, K. H. 

DENTIST 
Jameson Blk:, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Monday and Tuesday of 
Each Weak 

Under Your Hat 

By George Brinton Beal 
There is no room in the world for 

discouragement. . When you permit 
yourself to feel discouraged you admit 
defeat. Admitting it and inviting it 
are one and the same. Going about 
like a human envelope stuffed full of 
gloom not only- is disastrous to your 
own chances of success but exercises 
an evil influence on others. Cheer
fulness, like the measles, is catching. 
Seeing you in a cheerful mood will 
make others unfold their own brand 
of smiles, smooth them carefully out' 
and pin them in place where they will 
do the. most good. Say it with smiles 
and you'll find folks- tumbling over 
themselves to'become life members of 
your personally conducted cheer-up 
club. No trouble is big enough to 
down you. You can only down your
self. Keep y'our head up, stick your 
hands deep down into your pockets, 
wbistle a cheery tune, and keep go
ing. If you can't whistle, sing. 

Community Meetings 

Arrangements are being made by 
tbe Hillsboro County Farm Bareau to 
hold a series of Farm Bnreau com
munity meetings that will cover prac
tically every town in the County. The 
object of these meetings is to organ
ize a plan of demonstration work for 
each community. Specialists from 
the State College and the U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture are being scheduled to 
speak at a number pf theae meetings 
.on topics of special local interest. 
Meetings already arranged are at 
Francestown, Aug. 81; Litchfield, 
Sept. 1; Merrimack, Sept. 2; and 
Wilton, Sept. 6. 

You May Have Read These Be
fore Somewhere 

"Girls will be girls," and so will 
a lot of old women. 

Remember this: You never work so 
hard that you might not work harder. 

Everybody knows the employee who 
tells tiie boss "just what he thinks 
of him," but who ever heard one of 
them do it? -.-. 

Tbe world is mnning over with 
men who are always stsrting sorae 
place and stopping to watch somebody 
demonstrate something in a showwln-^ 
doin --

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Will French is at the Memo

rial Hospital in Nashna. 

Mrs. Clover and daughter are visit
ing relatives in Pennsylvania. 

Miss Isabel Robertson is visiting 
friends in Watertown and Boston. 

Miss Mildred Foote recently spent 
the week end with friends at Qaincy 
Mass. 

Miss Edith Nichols, of Lowell 
Mass., is visiting at Mrs. Anna 
Foote's. 

George Shedd, of Boston, was a re
cent visitor with his sister, Mrs. J 
T. Robertson's. 

Mrs. Florence Cozzens, of Boston, 
18 spending her vacation with her son 
at Mineral Spring Dairy Farm. 

Mrs. Leroy Hopkins and children, 
of Fitchburg. Mass., returned to their 
home last Saturday, after a week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred J 
Aiken, 

WEAVERS! 
ON GINGHAM AND 
DRAPER LOOMS. 

Also, Experienced Fly-Frame 
Tenders. Steady work—no la
bor tronble. Apply in person 
or by letter to 

EMPLOYMENT DEPT., 
Afflosllcag Mfg. Co., 

I^anchester, N. H. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Pe
terborough Savings Bank of Peterbc 
rough, N. H., on July 22, 1920 issu
ed to Augustus Edward Beaulien, of 
Peterboroneh, N. H., iu book of de
posit No. 13950, and that such book 
has been lost of destroyed and said 
Bank has been requested to issue a 
duplicate tbereof. 

Angnstus &ward Beanliea 
Datad Angnst SO, 1921.^ 

. . I .IV 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Anofat Firm Busy RebnlWinfl Plant ! 
Plans for the r^lacement tA tbo' 

basiness section of Londonderry Do-
pot, which was ravaged by an incen
diary fire July 7, are already being 
made by the Annis Grain and Lamber 
company, on* ot the heaviest aafler-. 
ers la the fire. - v 

6e«lc Deny Town Funds; Secure «2 
Tbe bome of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 

OoHqr ol iMidoQderiy, former town tax 
coUeeUw, the latter town dark, was 
broken into and ^.00 ot the town's 
moneiy was taken from an old-tash-
ionad key safe in the dining room. 

H O B . Clareace. M. Woodbory Dtea 
Suddeenly 

Former Senator CUrenoe M. Wood
bory, Manchester, died snddenly at his 
bome. 567 Beacb street. In his $6th 
year. Mr. Woodbury experienced an 
auack of pnenmonia last spring, and 
nevw-fnlly recovered fnnn the effects 
of t̂ *** *̂ î waft̂ " 

New Beriin Super Ceta Laroest Stip. 
end 

The s^ool board of BerUn has dec
ted Carl M. Bair ot BadfleMa. Sootli 
nalfttfa. snperikiendent to ancceed H. 
Lu Moore, resigied Mr. Bair is to 
receive the salary at $5,000. tbe larg
est salary paid to a anputatendent 
in New Hampshire. 

Hen Bandits Get 100 Hne Chlcka 
Hen thievea (vented tn Brmtwood. 

and made a banl of o^or 100 flae bld-
dies. The hearlest losers were 'WU
liam Mlxon and Carl HaadeL It beiag. 
reiKnrted fhat tbe thievea eanse in an 
antomoibile without "r '̂**j and made 
tbeir escape so quickly that It waa im
possible to capture tbem. * . 

Senda CooMea Frem Sweden 
Mr. and Mrs. RiebaTd Cart son at 

West Concord have retnmed from a 
visit with relatives ha Sweden. Tbey 
bronsbt back maiiy soovenlra of tbeir 
trip, among tbe many gifts being a 
dress soit case tbat contained 700 
cooicies make by Mr. Cariaon's motbsr. 
wiw is SO years of age, to be girea to 
her friends in this coantry. 

Manufectureni to Meet Next Month 
Directors of the New Hampshire 

Manufacturers Assqciati<» voted to 
hold the semi-annual convention ot 
the organization in* Manchester aboat 
Bept 15. Definite arrangements have 
been detennined npon bat the matter 
was thorooglily discussed by tfae di
rectors. Over 350 New Hampstaire 
mannaetnrers are mendters of tbe as
sociation. 

Head N. H. Legion 
Dr. Robert O. Kood of Concord was 

elected Commander ot tbe state de
partment ot tbe American Legion at 
tbe concluding sessioa of tbe tiitrd 
annnal convention at tbe Weira to 
sneceed Reginald C Stovenson ot Ex
eter, following tbe doeest and most 
sensational contest evw waged tor an 
office of tbe d^>arbnent since its start 
three years aga 

May See Building Boom 
Tort; Beach rea estate dealers say 

that this tall and next spring -wQl see 
one of tbe biggest bailding booms in 
many years at the beach. One Bos
ton man is already negotiating to erect 
sis beantifnl sammer cottages on 
tin ion Blutts near Young's boteL Land 
out on tlie Nnbt^e road is being boaght 
up and a big stretch of property on 
Long Sands has changed bands. 

Pertsmeuth Boat Shop Not Te Be 
Transferred 

Closely following an annoancement 
made tbat it bad been proposed to 
transfer ail work trom the boat sbop 
at the Portsmonth navy yard to Brook
ljm, N. Y.̂  a telegram was reeeived by 
Mayor Hartford from Senator Fred
erick Hale of Maine, stating that "boat 
building -win hot be given np at tbe 
Portsmoath yard.r 

Pertsmeuth Navy Yard Smelter Shu< 
Tbe -smelting plant at the Navy 

Yard. Portsmoatb, has been dooed on 
orders from tbe Na-ry Deportment 
The plant bas been in operatloa for 
seven years, scrap iron and otber old 
materials betng brou^it bere to be 
melted trom navy yards and stationt 
all along the Atlantic Coast Twenty-
five civilians were employed. 

Gem Crusade StItI On 
The ban on green vegetables beta; 

brought trom New Bampsbire tc 
Maine bas not been Hfted and offieialt 
aro stopping all machines at the Kit 
tery ton bridge. Manchester members 
of the snmmer colony at Yoik, made 
inqniries and leamed that tbe ead o) 
the cru<-ade against tbe eom borer wat 
not in siglit Piles of vegetables are 
carted away nightly trom the bridge. 

N. H. Legion Wanta Bergdoll P w r 
isnea 

A resolattai was anantmonrty pnsoo^ 
at the third annoal convention of the 
American Legion of New Hamp 
sbire to "express to the secretary ol 
sute of tbe United States ita ezpectn-
tion tbat tbe United States govern 
ment spare no paina or expense U 
secnre tbe retam to this conatry dl 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll for tbe in
fliction of tbe pnnishment described 
by Uw." 

Comea Along After AecWent; ArreilkN 
Ernest Rlpard ot Naahna, wbo wai 

a conidderable distance trom tbe eeeai 
wbea the SMtoaiobiles of Artiinr Ma-
shade of caonceatar aad Esther Fan 
of Boatoa collided on tbe LoweU road 
•mta tbe priaetpal vletlm jat tbe a e d 

- deat He came along aeveral minntei 
later while the police were biTttstigat 
ing. They didat like tbe manner li 
which. It is charged, he drove bl 
Bieehiae throned the crowd of by 
ataadefv, aad tbey arrested him on i 
r.haixe of ^eediiig i ^ recUMa diir 

ijB*. : _ 

To Begin Worfc en Print Plant 
Wwk will' be mshed oa the ^ew 

bonding of the -.Xamford Priating 
Company oa Fexty street. Concord, 
tbe contract having been awarded to 
tbei Albertbaw ConstrocUon. Comi>any 
at a meeting of (he directors in Bos
ton. Tbe total cost of the building 
WiU be in tbe vicinity of 1225,000 and 
tt is expected tbe baUdUig wlU be 
ready for occupancy about February 
1st The new bailding wiil be ot con
crete and steel and will baye 68.000 
sqaare feet whicb Is an increase of 
between 40 and 50 per cent of the 
prraent capadty of tba RimSiod plant 

May Leave Pulpit For N. E. LotxTa 
Day League 

Hlraih BL Api>elman, ooagealal aad 
wtddy kaowa pastor atrUaa South 
Mala St Congregational cbnreb. West 
Mandiester, who for fodr and a half 
years bas woited fbr the welfare of 
bis chnrch. bis dty and the sUte and 
coantry. has been asked to accept a 
positioa aa fiscal fidd agi^t for New 
Hampshire aad Termont of tbe Lord's 
Say League of New, Bagland. 

eoet8.'aad~gnren'a tbiSf%S~ni(mtba''}an 
aeateaoe. sQSpe&ded.' 
. Hie oppareiitly light ffaie was tbe re
solt of tbe atory tdd b7 V. S. Howes; 
a Keeae Jeweler, OUbo's employer, 
who testified to the previons good tep-
ntatioa ot Gilbo, and whq: va^o^at|4ed 
that the prisoner had bewoLa gallant 
war veteran and , bad been shell 
•hocked aad gassed.. Tba conrt reek-
oaed the drcumstaaoea and tbe light 
fine followed. 

James T. Weston, Poet, Writer, Dies 
James T. Westoa, poet: writer and 

composer, is dead aftsr a loag illness. 
Patriotic exeidses and songs of bis 
eomposlton have been tised in many 
schools in New Snglaad on Memorial 
Day for many years^ 

He was bom in Stoddard May 2S, 
1860, the Son of William and Sarah 
Wilder Weston. His early bome was 
on an ancestral Weston homestead in 
Antrim called tbe Mountain.- He 
lived in HancoA aftar 1867 with the 
exception of a short time speat in 
Eeea««>nd travels in tbe Maine wood*-

UVE THROUGH SiLLY SEASON 

^ liiis 

City and Town To Share Sheep Loss 
Tbe Concord dty goverament com

mittee on aocounts and dainis have 
beea la Hopkiatoa to confer witb the 
selectmea ot ttaat town relative to the 
damages to a number of sbeep tbat 
disappeared from a pasture at Mast 
Yard, lying partly in Hopkinton and 
partly in Concord, The sheep are 
beUeved to have b e ^ the victims of 
dogs. ' I 

The Hopkinton selectmen agreed to \ 
share tbe loss 50-50 upon a statement; 
of tbe law in tbe case from City Soli- i 
dtor J. Joseph Dorherty and it is ex
pected that tbe bills will be sub- '• 
mitted to ths c i ^ govemment at the j 
September meeting. 

Romance of 64 and 92 •Is Bared 
Becords of the d iy derk in Man

chester, disclose tbat Miss Jeannette 
M. Savory, 64. of 9 Simmons road, Na
hant Mass., plans to wed Moses Dan 
MerrlQ, 93, of Chelsea, and that she 
obtained the license there, Aug. 25. 

Miss Savory at her winter home, 17 
Aberdeiea street, Boston, said it was 
all news to ber, bowever, and that 
someone was playing a Joke on her 
and that she had something to say to 
ttaat smneone. But women jto.whom 
she bad sublet her bangaicw at Nahant 
declared that they bod received a 
post card trom her from New Hamp
shire saying she was going on a trip 
through tbe White Mountains. ' 

Tax Association's Meeting On Sept 12 
Tbe program for the meetings of 

the National Tax association meeting, 
which is to be beld at -Bretton Woods 
tbe week of September 12, indndes 
addresses by Fletcher Hale of tbe tax 
commission on "Current Problems in 
New England." * 

State Forester J. H. Foster and 
Phnup W, Ayres, forester for the So
dety for tbe Protection of New Hamp
sbire Forests on "Forestry Taxation," 
Assistant Attorney Oeneral Joseph S. 
Mitttbews of Concord -will speak on 
"Suggestions for tbe Model Inheri
tance Tax Act" and "Tbe New Hamp
sbire Flat Rate Tax on Transfer of 
Personal Property, of Non-Resldents". 
Governor Albert O Brtrwn will speak 
on tbe "Constitotional Revision in 
New Hampshire." 

Peculiar Fishing Case At Meredith 
An important case was decided at 

Meredith, one of whicb bas been the 
topic ot currersation for several days. 
Fred Trfiflam, on the complaint of a 
resident of Manchester, was cbarged 
•with flabtng without a proper llcensa 

Although Mr. Laflam has been a res
ident of Meredith for more tban thirty-
years and is a property owdier, he baa 
never secured his naturalization pa
pers, having come trom Canada. 
Since the law requiring a resident to 
have a license, he bas secured one 
year after year, and as be had 
been a resident so many years, be was 
never questioned and secured tbe U-
eisnse at tbe resident rate. He plead
ed not sttilty and the ease against 
blm was dismissed by Justice B. R. 
Dearborn. 

Runs Amuck With Auto 
Alfred F. Gilbo of Keene was in 

MilfOrd pobce court on the diarge of 
reckless driving of an sntomobile and 
operating the - machine while nnder 
the inflnenee of intoxicants. Gilbo 
pleaded guilty, and was fined ISS^and 

Boys.and Qlris Can Be Trusted to Out. 
gi'ow Natural Foolishness of 

Their Early Years. 

A man is old when he begins to be 
irritated by the folly of youtlL The 
old man of, say, forty years,, bas little 
patience witb the boys and^rls of six
teen. He is convinced that the girls 
are without sense, and he is persuaded 
tliat tbey never will have any sense. 
No idens illumine tbeir conversations. 
"I'll say he did," they will remark; or 
'TU tell the world." Endless chatter; 
endless repetition of the slang phrases 
of tbe day; endless giggling. He for
gives them, bowever, because of the 
Inster of their eyes and tbe soft fresh
ness of their cheeks. 

The bo.vs be cannot forgive. The 
boys are not beautiful; they,are,awk
ward and ungalnlys tbelr voices occa
sionally miss on one cylinder; tbey are 
iUled wltb a desire to sbow off; tbey 
talk too much and say too little; they 
brag; they feel their bleeps and wish 
to be wicked; they are proud of their 
new-found vic<es, and strive to give tbe 
impression that tbey are bad guys and 
dangerous to fool with. 

The old man is convinced tbat they 
will all go to the devil. He thinks they 
will all be hanged, and rather hopes 
they will. But they are not Consider^ 
ing the variety and extent of the temp
tations our civillzution offers, a sur
prisingly small number of boys grow 
up to be banged. They have their silly 
season—their season of taking pride In 
things that are not wholly respect
able—and tben they settle down to bie-
come old men and crlttcl'̂ c the next 
generation. 

The father who Is qld loses sleep In 
the fear tbat bis boy will notitiirn out 
all rigbt. He forgets that be was that 
same kind of boy, and if he, having 
made a poor start was able to become 
the wonderful creature he now is, wbat 
reason has be to believe that a son of 
bis will fail to do as -well? The sap
lings are green and worthless, but they 
all develop into seasoned timber if they 
are not cut down or denied an oppor
tunity to develop.—Baltimore Evening 
Sun. 

Vienna Still a Music Center. 
About the only thing that may be 

ssid to flourish in tbe Austrian cap
ital these days is music. Despite the 
hard times and the almost worthless
ness of Austrian money, the concerts 
are largely patronized. The capacity 
of the concert halls is taxed to the 
utmost Music-making starts early In 
the day and lasts till night one ball 
frequently baving as many as flve 
concerts in one day. And most of 
the halls are sold out altbough where 
tbe money comes from is somewhat of 
a mystery. , 

Tbls artistic life speaks well for 
Vienna as a mnsie center, as that dty 
Is attracting not only native talent, 
but musical artists from many out
side countries. E<veo Sweden Is send-
Ing^musldans, and a seventeen-year-
old Chilean boy pianist was a recent 
artist who took that city by storm. 

Progress In New Guinea. 
It is 13 years ago tbat Zahn of tbe 

Evangelical Lutheran synod went to 
New Guinea and began bis work 
among the natives, who were then 
largely heathen. Tbere were many 
cannibals in the territory. A letter 
recently received from Morobe, sliows 
wonderful spbitual progress. A large 
proportion of the Islanders have re
nounced heathenism and given up 
their instmments of witchcraft. It 
Is estimated that 8.000 of them have 
been received into the Christian 
church. 

THE KINO WORO 
( ( f BEAD saeh a beautiful article 

X la the Uplift Magazine today," 
explained the landlady. "It sold tbat 
the kind word is the greatest dvil-
Izlng inflnenee Ql the world." 

"I have often thought'^ said the 
star boarder, "that 
t h e V a l a e o f 
the kind word is 
greatly exagger
ated by our gifted 
snnsblne writers 
and oratprs. Whep 
properiy used, at 
ttae'rlgbt time and 
place, it is an ex
ceUent thing, bnt 
yon. most admit 
my dear Mrs. Jig-
g e r s , . t b a t i t 
doesn't a l w a y s 
bring r e s u l t s . 
Only this momlos 

I heard yon saying that tiie housework 
never wonld be done if yon didpi't keep 
after the hired girl all the time, and 
I assume that - yon don't keep after 
her with kind words. In fact, I have 
heard yon say to that langooroos 
damsel that she Isn't wortb the coal 
oik it wonld take to blow ber 'through 
the foot 

"I am partial to kind words, and 
fOse them vibenever- the signs seem 
right hot tbey' don't always work out 
as tbey sboi^d. On my way home 
this evening, I stopped to witness a 
dog flght which was In progress in the 
middle of the street A great crowd 
bad assembled, and the street was 
Jammed. AU tke beanty and chival
ry, fair women and brave men, were 
there. It is ratber remarkable, when 
you come to think of i t that a dog 
flght has a great fascination for our 
leading citizens. They wouldn't go 
ten feet out of their way to listen to 
a coUege glee club, or bear an elevat
ing lecture on the regeneration of the 
race, but they'U sprint ten blocks at 
the risk of apoplexy or heart faUure 
to see a couple of misguided bowwows 
chew each other up. 

"Mr, Junkman, the banker, waa at 
my left hand in the crowd tbis eve
ning. Everybody knows how polite 
and suave he is at ordinary times, 
but be was iiraa'tlf incensed because 
he eooKM't gnt a good look t t the 
wrangling papa. A man wltb a taU 
hat stood right In front of him, -aai 
shut ofl tbe view; and Mr, Junkman' 
knocked bis hat down over bis ears, 
without a word of'apology or explana
tion. Why is a dog flght tbus ruin
ous to our veneer of civilization? 

"A large man with a truculent face, 
was right in front of me, and I tapped 
him gently on^be shoulder, and In
formed him in tbe most courteous 
terms, that he was standing on my 
foot and doing great Injury to my 
favorite com. Nobody could bave 
broken tbe news to him more gently 
than I did. If kind words were what 
they are cracked up to be;̂  the large 
man would h&ve apologized and moved 
off.- But he glowered at me In the 
manner of one who is wiUing to meet 
grief half way, and proceeded to argue 
the question. He said he wasn't stand
ing on my foot tbat I was.laboring 
under a hallucination, and if, by any 
mischance, he was stsn ding ofi my 
foot, it was because fhat foot was so 
large he couldn't do otherwise. Asd 
in any event he flnally inquired, wbat 
was I going to do about itt 

"I didn't see tbat I coald do any
tbing worth while, for tbe man was as 
large as an ordinary cottage, and be 
seemed impatient for trouble, I was 
Just explaining to blm that I rather 
enjoyed having people stand on my 
feet when the crowd shofQed around, 
and he was pushed to one side. In 
his new position, he was in front of 
another citizen as large and danssr-
ous looking as himself, and presently 
this second citizen took bim by tbe 
ear, and twisted bis bead aroond, 
and said, 'Say, yon big loafer, get 
ofl my foot I' 

"Xbe. truculent .sentlenum hadn't_» 

word ot' SFgrneDf aa US'occasfo£ 
He squirmed %way,. and tba seeond 
d t i ^ gave bim a prod in the smaU 
of ibe back that - made bim grraa, 
and be dida't indalie in so mncb as 
a r^roacbfol look. 

"Tbns we-see, Mrs. Jiggers, tbat 
kind words don't always brlag bome 
tbe bs^B. and so, TU, troable yob for 
tbe »tew,ed apricot^." 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Dse For Over 3 0 Years 

A Watcb.Pan Do It 
Bacon—I see a Mrs. Roisa Abbey of 

Bingham, Me^ lins recovered a watcb 
tbat was stolen from her four years 
ago while sbe was on ber way to CaU-
fomia. 

Bgbert-^Thq p ^ c e ran Uie watcb 
down, I suppose? -

•^h, no; It ran down It'stif." 

If Not. Why Not? 
"When the Mays begin to. len.gtben 

the cold begins to s^ngtben," quoted 
motber. The small philosopiier of the 
famUy. mused. Eft. tiad evideatly 
strack a new probleni. to <be solved. 
"Mamma," be asked, ''when .the days 
begin to sboten, does the heat b ^ ^ 
to botten?" 

Eeenomlcs. 
Knlcker—"What is tiic advan^ge pf 

a bu.dgetT* Bocker-r"Being fore
warned, yon can arrange to borrow 
early," ' 

The Power of Musla 
Brig. Gen.. Cbarlea G. Dawes, for

merly controiler of tbe currency, best 
known as "HeU an' Maria" and now 
director of tbe fiscal system of the fed* 
eral government is a musician as weU 
as a financial magician who proposes 
to make Unde Sam's Iilgb cost of do* 
Ing business dwindle and shrink to the 
vanishing point 

While commissioner of supplies at 
General Pershing's beadquarteii in 
France, General Dawes needed eight 
hundred horses and needed them in a 
hurry. His formal appUcation was 
promptly turned down by the BriUsh 
commander. 'Dawes was not to be 
thwarted, and trailed this particular 
officer. Gen. WiUiam B. Budlcin, to hts 
botd and thence to a cafe to make a 
'personal appeal. 

While they were waiting for service 
a good orchestra played. It brought 
Dawes' Jangling nerves into tune. He 
had a parley with the orchestra leader 
and soon was playUig an instrumeut 
General Budkln and his party so (en
joyed this music that tbey kept Dawes 
playing most aU night and in the morn
ing he got his eight hundred horses-
he had fiddled them out of the British 
commander. 

Barthelmess Meets a Sport 
Dick. Barthelmess says be has met 

many sports In bis day, but none eqnal 
a country friend he met while on loca
tions.-^ . . 

"He pestered tbe Ufe out of me to 
introduce blm to a girl in tbe picture. 
I finaUy did so. He tpok ber out three 
times and stopped short 

"'What's the matterr I asked him. 
'Don't you like her any more?' 

"'Well, I thought I liked her, but 
sbe tried to work me,' be answered. 
The flrst time I was out with her she 
told me she liked salted almonds, so 
I got her some. Tlie next night when 
We were taking a walk, she had to 
have some more. The third night 
when we were sitting on the hotel 
porch, she wanted sonie ;tiore salted 
almonds. 

" That's where I quit'" Dick quotes 
his rural friend as saying. " That 
dara girl owes me 30 cents now and 
sbe hasn't made a move to pay It 
back.'"—New Tork Tribune. 

Advice to Idiots. 
Bishop Hughes was talking about 

agnosticism at a luncheon In Portland. 
"'An agnostic asked me once,' h« 

said, 'if I didn't come across a good 
many things in the Bible I couldn't nn
derstand. 

" 'Of course I do," said 1 
'"'Well;' said the agnostic, "what do 

you do about It?' 
" 'My dear friend,* I answered, 'I do 

Just as I would while eating a nice bit 
of planked shad. When I come to a 
bone I calmly lay it on one side and 
go on enjoying the delicious meat, let
ting any Idiot wbo Insists on choking 
himself on the bones do so.'" 

Child Was Lucky. 
Anna Cunningham, nine years eld, 

fell off a station platform In front of 
an devated train in Brooklyn recently. 
In faUlng she missed the approaching 
cars, dropped between the rim of the 
platform and tbe track, glanced off on 
electric feed wire and-landed on the 
street pavement SS feet below. She 
cried as a policeman picked her up. 
Physidans found her only Injuries 
were three broken teeth and some 
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
TMI oniTAvii •eiinuiT, .arm Teiiii«iTT. 

Bills, Banco Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every feind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree fiom 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

» 

Xotice of every Ball or Aaction inserted 
in this paper free of char<?e, and many 
times the notice alono is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

•^t -

«N USE POR MORE THAN AQ YEARS 
a. «vLJr'*** •"** Proven Remedy for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y F E V E R 
Two Sizes, 25e snd 11.00. 

If year dtaltr eemet tuptb yn, writt dirtet tt 
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 

VTM Maple «• r^aMt 

ASTHMA REME0? 
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